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Tto Challenge
TV farmer* of Canada leday an fane* 

e direct challenge from tV powerful taler 
*sta ia Caeada wV enjoy «penal pet rile gee 
<>*, by en# IV rnat fundamental petan 
rlra laid dews ta tV farmers' pieifens hen 
Ima placed oe the elalel# kasha of the pr* 
neeee aad IV Deaiiaiea Hal there aid 
11 new tV pratnliw tang hi*Vr thsa he. 
fare aad piana* a Vary harden epee ran 
Maine Home farmers whe are eayayia* 
high prie** aad good rmpe are eel ahie to 
ere tV daa*er which lire ahead TWy ere 
aaliaVd far IV moarai . but therein lire 
iV reel daa*er The flow ef IV war win 
w* • rapid IlfHri ia the prieee af gram 
while IV prtre af everything IV farm or 
hays will nmala high far a naeh lee^r 
parted Trade free dam ia IV aaly aUvadien 
ia (a*ht far IV farmers af Canada

ttanna thie sommer a Mg membership 
drire ia la V made hy the farmers* orgaair 
at team ia Manitoba. HeahatrVwaa aad Al
berto The hepe ia to eeesre enough retraita 
to iaerease tV raaka af IV organised farm 
era hy at least ear half This ran ha dene 
if IV farmers themaelrrs new ia the orgeaif- 
atiea real tie the ritrrmr need of iaerraaia* 
their earn here It baa been only through 
arfsataalMW that IV farmers »f Werners 
( aaada hart made H poaarhle for thmaeins 
to make a -ieeeot I ma* ia this country Hat 
the ferres that prey upon the farmers are 
steadily organisme and heeemia* mere 
powerful month hy month TV only answer 
tV farmers hare ia to inereeee their oWs 
asm Seri and rally round their leaders for 
tV lent Be struggle whieh ia net far 
distant

la the preseat llouae af Commeee tV 
organi/e< I farmers of Western Canada are 
well represented. The struggle whieh ia ia 
eight will hare its rentre ia parliaatoat bat 
oar representatives ia pertiaatoot ran 
aeeompliah very little ualeoa they kite he 
hand them a powerful organised forre in tV 
ecu airy It is not necessar ry mem
ber af IV organisation to V a great speaker 
or a kighly edwaled man. But it is all im-

Kant that every posai hie farmer V 
ight into the local assorts tioaa. there 
to jnm with their fellow fermera in support 

of tV poliry laid down by the conventions 
It is therefore moot highly important that 
every local saw- istion should increase its 
number* to include every farmer in tV 
Community It will V necessary to make 
some earriAre to aeeompliah that end hut if 
tV farmers of IV West are not prepared ta 
make oacrtftce now to increaee their own 
strength it will he a very short time until 
tVy will hr forced against their will to make 
a greater sacrifice for the benefit of otVr 
interest* that will he more powerful. It ia 
very diffleult to eonvinre some farmers that 
it ia ia their own interest and for their own 
self-protect ion to be members of tV farm- 
era * organisation But they must he brought 
ia They must he shown tV fool'a paradise 
m whieh they are living Every interest ia 
organising The farmers must not remain 
behind.

When increfcaiBgthe organisation it ta 
equally important that The Grain Growers’ 
Guide he placed in the hands of every new 
reefnit There is no other method hy whieh 
the farmers ean he kept in touch with the 
work of their own great organisation end 
with tV movement of other farmers' organ
isations throughout Canada. The Guide ia 
the farmers’ own paper, owned by the 
organised farmers and published for their 
benefit The Guide not only gives Ha readers
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Some Relief Greeted
TV Uomiaiee Vi mra m lam week aa 

nseared that lease ef alauMi weald V 
grayed la ettreaw raws to IV mee drafted 
rn the 10 t# H year clans Ma «portal pro 
’ wee baa here made far farmers bat eaty 
far cases wVrs IV depeedeats are esfferlag 
er » IV case ef tV self rsmatomg nee ef 
military age We are repes.fanag tV gas 

in fad h»r»wMh *-«.

«tarifa ■* far IBs 
lissrv «ses* eg sa 

tvsms baefabi» to i*« to» *o toot. af mee 
«•IM ap tm twit

The acg»st seed far mas ossm Is *e* 
ISM ban af abeewe. *aa My to g*seM 
la iSm* »e**s af Niism ■ - :‘1| to fa

««tot S Ito «Sir ««suntog ses ef adtatary 
eg* IS to to si tor s imSii* af atom 
famllv ere to aiHlary «scvtoa m bars bam 
HIM .« ftmfcM

AH intvHtor far leave ef Ustoi 
asrssaal Is IM »r»*ia*«« me to ml* 
iv tto ew biemdf s* Ito AepeS hwiata** 
•fto* to reporta far 4 si y Bee* appMMtoa* 
»asa«l **4 will eel to »*s* 4»«*4 *iitor at 
tto lufa*inin sf Ito tolhtary ditottol. er 
el tolHtto tosAgsaHev* *1 Otis** OUrrm 
yialrsn mal to IVa* ***4-,-,.*m.«* oil 
•eh f«sli to delay etto mImm

M»'1 wee *i r1’ >*S 1er have ef aS—sti 
»•« *tli a Bam*» ry Into rai tee to a 
r««I**«t fera, wbleb atoy to abialasf as 
Ito Sepal battalias, where aa «gtosr wlH 
to MpMtaily teflled to deal with rsrb

My greeted by tto geveraer to eeeeell any 
to gi»«« ap to M acre' have ef iIs»m 
trlttosl pay by Ito effteer eeaueaedlag tto 
tap it battalias, eef each toagvr toe** aa 
tto eae* aay rentra, will fee mealed If Ito 
r*n aaaadallaa le eeeeerred to by tto die 
trial eCtoar ««■■eediag aad at allMla toad 
gaarlara, er, to aay «ear ef dsabt If M la 
app«o«ed by Ito cawlral eeweel j»-lg* seder 
lie Military Sarvln art, 1*17

Tto vhgiaal have amy, la Ito avast af 
delay la a derides bates arrived at, to 
fart bar • steaded by Ito diet rial agisse asm’ 

t taadiag by pari ids af toe days

Those entitled to leave af absence under 
thie regulation should act promptly. The 
term* are vary clear and specific so that 
there should he ao difficulty ia understand 
mg them.

The Harvest Problem
The government tuu taken tV reepeneibtl 

Hy of railing tV young men from the farms 
in the fall knowledge that food production 
will bg curtailed The government, however, 
has not in any way sought to minimise tV 
great need of food production No doubt 
tV national registration to be made nest 
month will VIp to solve IV labor problem, 
bet there ie another field from whieh labor 
can V drawn for tV harvest

la the central states to the south of ns. 
harvesting will V done before cutting V- 
gine in IV prairie provinces The Dominion 
government should he on the alert to brine 
those harvester* north to help gather oig 
crops. Vadouhtedly tV American gevern- 
ment will V quite willing to co-operate. Can
ada and the United Hi ate* are m the same 
war and fighting for the earns end Towards 
this end it ia past as necessary that tV
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this end there le ne dagfat •hoy base
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Ha war i 
farmers all
m»at did aot r ansi it ■> 
af tV aeliee hi relia* 
tV claneee of *0 la B 
government aaewmed • If 
bility hy each actiea. aa. 
will uadeubtedly'fae rut daws as 
flood work was does ht IV gam 
abolish lag the liquor traOto sad la < 
tv franchis* to warn a. to wall to I 
mg the civil ear vice sad thda pa 
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arable end.

Oae ef the ewtatandmg features af the i 
parliament ha* Von the fact that tV gem 
meat has enacted each a large ammhm 
laws hy onler ia-ceaaeM hmteed ef ky | 
liamcntary vote la fast tV mamli ef | 
I lament have fell tVt they ehegfid have I 
roaeulted more than they hate Aad 
feature has I wen t V lech ef party sends, 
opposition has given tV 
little trouble and aa a

the hone# There has he 
opinion between member* 
provinces They have we 
have learned that their im 
Whether, when the war « 
and tV party whips hag 
will V foolish enough to. 
again, remains to he ease, 
ment has endorsed a earn 
of the farmers' pisiform- 
will V aa opportunity 
planks, particularly the ta 
to precipitate a struggle 
considerable changes ua tV i
parliamentary fa* was

Title» IMc
Any femora whe have 

adorned hy a title aad V 
“Mr” to their name an da* 
appoint meat- Last week the
atone debated tike ga milan l_ ___
the government to notify the King la i 
tV titles far <'aaada The rmolstiea 
that aa VradMary title 
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